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Like the NationMighty 'OUR COUNTRY MAY SHE ALWAYS BE RIGHT.
That it Represents TJiis BUT RIGHT OR WRONGOUR COUNTRY'

Great American Sale
" THE STARS AND STRIPES, LONG MAY THEY WAVE I Stands for All That Is
O'ER THE LAND OF THE FREE AND HOME OF THE BRAVE." Thoroughly American.

THE UNALLOYED SPIRIT of a true principle is loyalty be it friend or country. A great nation this, in which we live. Fearless of all foes in war;
fearless of all friends in commerce. No product so bad but that it will stand the test of comparison, and come out victorious. Thus we have this

Great American Sale, with American goods of every kind. And the great American dollar will do double duty, for never have goods been sold so cheap.
Even the store is patriotic Stars and Stripes everywhere. Don't miss this golden opportunity this American opportunity.

Ladies'
Gloves

White
Glace Kid Gloves,
with black em-
broidery, weie
$1.50. Now

98c
vy

Kabo
Corsets

No better on the
market at the
price: sells readi-
ly at $ i , Now

75c
rsS

Toilet
Bottles

Hand painted,
opal shape and
very pretty, weie
were 50c. Now

39c

Croquet
Sets

Hardwood fin-

ish, 8 mallets and
balls, were $1.00
set. Now

79c

Wall
Paper

Good quality
white back paper,
per double roll,

2c
v

Regular
Dinner

The best in the
citv, in our res-

taurant, 1!,",0 to
2, ;0,

25c

c American Sale of c American Sale of c

) Carpets. ? I Millinery. 7

Extra Super All Wool In-

grains -- the celebrated Lowell
w cave, ard 55c

Kxtra Super All-Wo- ol is,

ard 5Cc

Good Serviceable Ingrains,
at, at d 35c 30c 25c

Tapestry Brussels, ard 50c

Body Brussels, yard 90c

Wilton Velvets,- - yard 9fJC

Smith's A i, Moquctte.--, 5-- 8

border to match,' yard 75c
15e.it Axminstcrs, with bor-

der to match, ard $1.10
Chinese and Japanese Ma-

ttings per rd 12iC

American Sale of

Books
By American Writers.

All the copyrighted book, of
Mary J. Holmes, May Agnes
Fleming and Marion Harland,
very hamKomcly bound in
cloth: published at $1.50 and
never sold here under ySc.
American sale price 69c

"In His Steps" handsome-
ly bound in blue cloth and sil-

ver letterings 55c
ALSO,

TL'ST OUT Bv the author
of '"Quo Yadis"

"With Fire and Sword,"
paper cover 24c

!
American Sale of

Toilet Goods.

(."uticura Soap, cake 13c
Packers' Tar Soap, cake...14c
Wood-Bac- k Hair Brushes,

worth 75c 39c
Rubber Dressing Combs.... 6c
Violet Talcum Tow dcr 1 0c
Tooth Brushes, 3 rows 4c

GEN. G0BIN

HAS ARRIVED

He Put in an Appearance

at Camp Alger Yes-

terday Afternoon.

MARCH TO THE POTOMAC

Brigade Deat All Previous

Records.

ox the march Tin: infantry-me- n

'were attacked by troop-
ers uijt the latter were re-pulsj-

and three ok term
madp prisoners-the- re is ev-
ery indication that more of
the troops will re moved in
the'very near fetche-on- e of
theJouders that has hern is- -

SUED,

Bridal' from a Staff Correspondent.

Camp Alger, Va Juno 23, General
J. P. f?. Gobln arrived at 6 o'clock
this afternoon to report to General
Graham for formal assignment. As
luck would have it, the Pennsylvania
briga'de was on Its two days' practice
narch when Us new brfka'dler arrived.

Trimmed Hats must go quickly
at these prices:

All S1.84 Hats Now... 98c
All $6.00 Hats Now.. $1 .98
All $8.00 Hats Xow.. $2.75
All $15.00 Hats Xow. $5.00
"The Knox" A Double

Rim, Split Straw Sailor, very
nobby $1 .25

Rough and Ready, narrow
Brim Trimmed' Sailor; tin:
very latest trimmed with
navy and white silk band rib-

bon. Very special at 69c
Elsewhere 'im',

White and Black Untrhn-nie- d,

Short. Back Sailors 25c
Elsewhere Jl'C

Children's Trimmed Hats
with wreath of flowers 36c

ElsCWllClC 3'lc.

Ladies Trimmed Sailor Hats,
39c

Elsewhere Uc.

Roc Sprays with Foliage
and Bud He

Children's Straw Hats 16c
Children's Leghorn Hats...23c
One Assortment of Flowers

and Foliage. To go at 1 5c

SAvnVvvvAAs
c American Sale of

Dress Goods.

J3 in. Printed Foulards, all
silk, 60c kind. For 45c

Wash Silks in Choice Light
Colors. 35c kind 22c

21 in. Black Taffeta, All
Silk, Heavy Quality: the 60c
kind. For 45c

19 in. Black Satin Duchess,
all silk: 70c. kind. For 59c

40 in. All Wool Black.
Fancy Dress Stuffs; 50c kind.35c

Silk and Wool Mixture-.- , all
colors; 85c. kind 39c

High Class Novelty in Silk
and Wool, the $1.00 kind.
Xow 59c

Children's Seamless, Fast
Black Ribbed I lose in all sizes. 5c

Ladies' Fine Regular Made
Fast Black Hose, 5c kind,

17c pair 3 pair for 50c

JONAS
J will take ihatgv tomonow after- -

1 Oil

General Gobln cume to uump alone
In a lilted ami can led nothing

Villi him in the way of afcoutioments
k a small hand atchc! and a
I void.

Theie Is .1 very evident Intention to
1 hi' a laiRi- - bod uf men from here
1 the "eaillest possible moment. Gen- -

.il Miles Is foimliiK a Porto Rico
1 ny and he Intends that there shalt
J 1.0 such exasperating delays In Its
formation as characteilzed the gut
ting away of the Shaftei expedition.

ne Thlity-thli- d and piiirty-fouit- h

J'lililgan, Secretin Alger's home regl-- J

puis, wanted to get away early. Geni-

i ai Miles was leiiuested to gle them
1 show. He did. Although they did
1 t li.no all their iccrults, they were

lied at ;i o'clock at night to leave
1 li o'clock next morning. Tho fol-- t

wing letter which the brigadiers are
1 ndlng throughout their regiments In- -

'iites that there is a hurried hunt
b r available men:

In accordance with onHi-f- , from Major
Geneial Commanding Second Army corps.

uu will report to tliece licidtiuiirters
with the least posMblo delay the number
ot enlisted men In oui (dnunaml. of ull
arms, that ai" fully aimed and equipped,
that W to m, with ordnance and ord-
nance stores, quartermaster supplies,
tentage and In gnuial nil things that
the government supplies them with.

The major geneial Is emphatic In
calling for a speedy report.

FIRST TO HE CALLED.
The regiments that are nearest com-

pletion In the matter of organization
and equipment can expect to be called
from hero at any hour. Tho Thir-
teenth, whose guns were all condemned
last week by Inspector Rutler, Is not
likely to be In the Hist hatch that
goes. It is also lacking in canvas
suits, but It would not take long for
the government to supply these If It
bet out to do It. Theio Is no telling
when a call may come.

Colonel Coursen's brigade arrived at
Chain Hrldge on tho Potumao at 11
o'clock this mornlne after four and a

American Sale of

Seasonable Wash Goods
Of American Hanufacture.

Challies, in Dainty Designs
and a large assortment of col-

ors 2?C
Worth double.

Irish Lawns, in over a hun-
dred designs 2iC

Worth Juc

40-inc- h Lawns, extra fine
quality, 3 to 12 vd. lengths 5 C

Worth 12" jc.
Lace Lawns in very fancy

designs; also Plain Lawns. .. .6'--
Worth :5c

American Sale of

Ribbons.
lWNV,W

Hair Ribbons, actually
worth ioc yd. To go at 6c

1 -- in. Fancy Plaid Tic and
Hair Ribbons in all the Desir-
able Shades; strictly new
goods; worth 15c yd. To go at.lOc

Xos. 60 and 80 Plain Taf-- I
feta. Fancv Plaid Roman
Stripes and Baaderc Stripes
in all Colors. To go at

Sale S

5.000 yards of Swiss Em-

broidered Edges, dainty new
patterns, were Cc yard, now. . 3c

3,000 jards of Cambric
Edges, 5 to 6 inches wide, neat
pattern on extra quality mater-
ial, w ere 1 5c ard, now 90

c Sale of c )

?

Muslin Drawers, with tucks
Mu-li- n Drawers, with tucks,
embroidery trimmed

Muslin Gowns, yith oke
of tucks and embroidery ....

Handsome Gowns, elegant-
ly trimmed with inserting. . . .

Muslin Skirts, elaborately
trimmed with lace and fine
embroiden

half hours of bard and exciting mnith,
hard becaus. nf the heat and dust,
and exciting because of the harass-
ing assaults of the cavalty.

Reveille was hounded at 4 o'clock
with the intention of getting under
way at six, hut owing to unforseen
delays It was live minutes later than
this when the stmt was made.

The expedition moved under (III c
tlons from division headquaiteit, ns
If marching through an enemy's c Mi-
nify. Klist In line came Adjutant II.
M. Coursen, of the second battalion,
Thliteenth icglment. who formed one
of the p.uty thut had prelimlnaiy sui-vey-

the mute nnd who a. 'ted as
guide. Under his dliectlon maiched a
detail from tile Twelfth acting us ad-

vance guaid. They weie strung out
in the foun of a crescent with til"
houui nbout live hundred yaids apart.
Next to them came the reseive. then
the first rcblHtance, then the pioneer
corps with axes, picks and shovels
to clear the load and build bildge,
and dually the main column. Th
Thliteenth was under command of
Lieutenant Colonel Matte nnd was
headedby the new band and the dium
corps. The rear guaid consisted of
Companies E and II, of the Thliteenth
nnd was under the charge of Major
Wood. On both sides of the entire col-

umn Hankers were thrown out to pre-
vent n surpilse nnd at every croso
road a squad with fixed bayonets kept
guard while the main body was, ,)'iss-in- g.

COMPANY ALLOWANCES.
Each company was allowed to take

only sixteen tew of fours. Tho othom,
principally left behind to guard tins
camp. Cuptain Kambeck, the off-
icer of tho day, being In charge and
Assistant Surgeon Kellar lemaiulng
behind to look after their health. The
medical end of the expedition was In
chaigo of Acting Rrlgado Surgeon
Hurkei four attendants in charge
of these icgtmental surgeons and quad
of stewards and ordeilles comprising
his section of the column.

The detailed orders for march were
promulgated by Acting nrlgadler Gen-
eral Coursen., The brlgndo left tho
camp at 6 o'clock a. 111. , nnd pioceed?d

13c

65c

French Law ns in a large
of Black and White,

Xavy and White; also Light
Designs and Colors 9c

Worth 17c.

Imported Wash Fabrics, in
choice and beautiful patterns. 1 2 JC

F'nglish Percale, in Plaids
Qhccks and Odd Fancy De-

igns 10c
Worth double

Sale of f

Parasols.
2h inch Gloria Silk Um-

brellas, assorted handles, posi-
tively worth ? now .... 89c

Some nobby patterns in
Plaid and Striped Parasols;
also plain; were $1.50. now. .$1.18

White and Colored I'ara-ol- s.

beautifully trimmed with
lace and ruffles; that were

19c - N'ow

American of

Very Fine Embroideries,

American

Muslin Underwear.

35c

38c

79c

New

American

5,000 ards of Cambric
Edges, 1 to 4 inches wide, cut
out ready for Use; were 8 and
ioc yard, now 5C

3,000 ards Dainty Swis-- ,

Edges, j to 6 inches, elegant
patterns, were 15c ard, now 9c

American Sale of

Ladies' Vests.
Fine Cotton Ribbed Vests,

low neck, sleeveless; were
I2lc, now 8c

Fine Cottoii Ribbed Vests,
lace trimmed, taped neck and
arms, always sold for 17c,
now 12C

Fine Lisle Finished Vests,
trimmed with silk lace and
silk tape, 25c kind, now 1 7c

LONG
bv an eight mile loute to the banks
of the Potomac in the neighborhood
of Gieat Palls, two miles above
Georgetown. The men weie in heavy
marching older and can led the recent-
ly issued shelter tents on their backs,
each man cnnylng half a tent. When
they bivouaped two men slept under
each tent. Two days cooked rations
were can led.

Puisuant to the order from division
headquarters the men matched as If
in an enemy's country, with guatds
thrown out to fiont, Hank and rear.
The first battalion of the Twelfth
Regiment was detailed as adwince
guaid. Companies G and H of tho
Thirteenth foimed the tear guaid. Tho
wagon tuiln composed of two wagons
from each leglment followed the
Eighth, which was the second regi-
ment In the line, a company fiom that
regiment acting as guard. A lieutenant,
a olllcer nnd twelve
privates fiom each regiment was de-

tailed as a pioneer corps. They carried
axes, picks and shovels nnd following
In the wake of the Hist line of skir-
mishers opened or repaired roads, etc.
Kirst Ketgeant Kredeiick A. Snyder,
adjutant of the Twelfth leglment. was
named by Colonel Com sen us acting
engineer officer of the expedition. He
took u sketch of the country through
which the troops matched and will
submit It to brigade headquarters upon
tho return from the trip. Commandeis
of leglments weie Instructed to repot t
to Colonel Coursen upon their leturn
and give a detailed statement of tho
experience ot their teglments on the
trip. Lieutenant Robeits ot Company
n, had chnige of the Thirteenth detail
for tho pioneer corps.

AN ATTACK.
Major General Hutler tho nlcht be-

fore lisd secietly given orders to tho
cavaliv squadron to dispatch ono hun-
dred troopers In piiisult of the infantry
and if possible capture their piovlslou
ttaln or cut off their rear gimtd. No
Intimation wan given th" Infantry that
they were to he attneked, but as other
expet'ltlons had encounteieri this ex-
pel lence. Colonel Coin sen took It for
granted that there would be an attack
and so notldtd his command. The re

$1.98

American Sale of

I Groceries. I

Jonas Long's Sons' Best
Minnesota Patent Flour, ev-
en- barrel guaranteed, per
barrel $5.95

Granulated Sugar, 10. lbs. $1.00
With Other Grocvs.

Hams, sugar cured, lb 8C
California Hams, lb 6iC
Salt Bacon, lb 7jC
Strawberry Preserves, 20 lb

pail .' $1.29
20 lb pail jelly 58c
Johnson's Washing Powd-

er, 4-l- b package 1 5c
Cross & Blackwcll's Pickles,

Gherkins Mixed and Chow
Chow, bottle 21 C

C. & B. Malt Vinegar, qt
bottle ". 19c

Cream Soda Biscuit, pound
packages, 18 for $1.00

Sugar Corn, dozen 90c
Early June Peas, dozen.... 90c
Queen Olives, bottle 19c
Slbs Rolled Oats for 25c
Rice (very fine) pound 8c
Barley, pound 4c
Calumet and Moon Soap,

large cakes, 10 for 25c
White Chief Soap, 6 tcn-o- z

cakes for 25c
Imperial Borax Soap, 7

cakes 25c
Prepared Pie Crust, package. 9c

American Sale of S

Notions. I

Safety Pins, 3 large sizes, 12
on paper 3c

12 Papeis of Very Good
Pins for 9c

Clark's Crochet Cotton, all
colors, 2 balls for 5c

Brush Edge Skirt Protec-
tors, yard 4c

Pearl Buttons, large, med-
ium and small, 2 doz. for 7c

5 yds. Bias Velveteen Bind- -

ing cc
Sewing Silk, 2 spools for. .. .5c
Curling Irons, good and

strong 4c
Dexter Knitting Cotton,

per ball 4c

sult nus that scouts, sklimlshers,
flank 'I" and guaids were constantly on
th" nl"rt for 'yellow jackets"

Tho mnich had proceed' d nn hour
without a sign of the enemy and tho
boys were beginning to think that they
weie net to bo molested, when out of
th woods on a ele'uing a half mile to
the right one of the trooper's scouts
suddenly buist upon their view II"
had dlscovoitd himself unintentionally,
but quick as u Hash tinned about and
swung himself out of sight on the off
side of his hcise and dashed back Into
the woods.

He evldentlv hi ought up the main
holy of the lioopets loi fiom tills time
on the country seemed to be falily
alive with cavnltymon. Time and again
they v. eio encountPied laying for a
weak sunt in the line, but when thev
failed to Hnd what they thought might
be a vulin rablc spot they would dash
away like mad, to turn up later at some
other point of the column.

One persistent fellow dogged one tear
guard foi two miles and had a lit o
fun with the squadi, that were detailed
to cnptuie him. A corporal and tin en
or four men would secrete themseh'es
behind a house or In a (dump of bushes
waiting for him to come up. He would
ild" along with an easy air us If all un-

suspicious of u tiap, but Just us tho
would bo preparing to spring

out upon him he would leap his hoise
oer a fence, dash through a Held and
disappear In the woods. A nillo fui-th- e-

on the ranie aggravating fellow
would bo fennel twilling leisurely along
tlio load icady to lepeat his dating es-

capade.
THREE PRISONERS.

Three of the troopers who were not
ns wily us the trailer fell Into our
hands. Two of thtm, the surgeon, Dr.
Ciinciar, and the veterlmrv. Dr. Roll,
werej sitnuised in n farm house by tho
Hnnkeis and taken into custody.

They found 'themselves cut off and
thought to nvold detection by stripping
their horses of their accoutrements,
turnlns thoin loose in tho farm yaid
nutl roti rating Into tho house. They
wero caught In tho act, however, and
weie put in ono of tho ambulances
under guard,

I American Sale of

? Furniture.
Lawn Settees, built of solid

maple, scats arc in color of
wood, while the backs arc
painted red; i price here has
been 89c. Xow 69c

Porch Chairs, made with ex-

tra heavy reed backs aud.seats,
double posts and well finished,
were $1,517. Xow $1.39

Hall Racks, nice size, with
French plate mirror, were $6.
-- "ow $3.98

Parlor Tables, mahogany
finished. Xow 47c

American Sale of c

House Furnishings. )

12- - Whisk Brooms..., 7c
ioc Flour Sifters 5c
24c Fibre Pails 17c
22c, 25c and 35c Tea and
Coffee Pots 14c
50 ft. Cottoii Clothes Linc...8c
10c Cream Pitchers 5c
ioc Spoon Holders 5c
ioc Sauce Dishes 5c
15c Pitchers 9c
45c Cuspidor's 22c

Good O it a 1 i t y Three-Threa- d

Brooms; the 14c kind.
For 5C

American Sale of

Ladies' Neckwear.

bine Mull Ties, full plaited
ends, were 25c. Xow 12lC

Fine Mull Ties, cluster of
tucks and Val. lace, full plaited
ends, were 3jc. .Now J 7C

ALL of our Fancy Plaid,
Striped, Figured and Plain
Silk and Satin Puffs, latest
makes and colors; were 50c.
75c and Si. 00. Xow 39c

SONS.
The third prisoner was Pm.i'o

Flala. of Troop C, the well-know- n

sketch jitist of the Brooklyn Eagle.
His hoise inn away with him and cai-ile- tj

him plump against the jear guard.
He was heavily thrown and badly cut
up about the face. When he recovered
fioin the shock he was placed In the
ambulance with the two other pilson-er- !.

The advance guaid put two otheis
to hasty flight, one of them losing his
hat and the other his carbine. Adju-
tant Coursen kept the hat us a trophj.
Lieutenant Corless, of the Twelfth,
who picked up the carbine, teturned it.

When the column arilved at riialn
Rrldge the troopeis weie found there
grazing their horses. Thev had ghen
up the light and admitted, when our
boys came up with them, thut the
"coal heavers" weie too much for them.
They complimented our defensive woik
In tho highest teims, but said It was
a dirty Spanish tilck to make prison-ei- s

of suiseons and a wounded man.
The Hoopers lettirned to camp after
a tluee hours' rest.

The Pennsyhanlans continued up the
river nbout a mile, camping on a hUh
piece of ground on the .Maryland sido
of the Uver. about one hundred yaids
from the water.

ROUTE TRAVELED.
The route traveled was about eight

miles. Tho time made, four and one-ha- lf

houis, was an hour and a half
better than any pievlous expedition
hud been credited with. The men were
all thoroughly tired, but not a single
case of piostratlon was reported. Tho
loads were narrow, hlllv and dusty,
but despite tho hard marching the boys
showed no great Inclination to rest
when a halt was made, few of them
taking tho trouble to throw off their
burdens, preferring to lean aunlnst a
fence or rest on their guns until the
order would como to move on again.
They were anxious to get to the river.

At lived at tho camp tho dog tents
weie pitched and then the men set to
making cofteo and pleparlng dinner.
It wns very plain, but It was eaten
with gteat relish. The remainder of
tho afternon was given over to bath-
ing, such of the men who wero nut on

J
Writing

Paper

With your ini-
tials, in two col-
ors, 24 sheets pa-
per and envelopes

33c
"V

Ladies'
Wrappers
In blue and white,
black and white
and grey. Full
skirts, were 69c.
Now

47c
v

Pretty
Silkolines

All good colors
and in a great va-

riety of patterns,
were ioc a yard.
Now

5c

Dress
Shields

Rubber lined, just
the thing for sum-
mer shirt waists.

No. 3, 10c pair.

No. 4, 12c pair.

Wash
Tubs

Ced.tr tubs with
electric hoops,
will not expand
in the sun, were
4SC Now

29c

Soda
Water

The best in the
city, served with
crushed fruit, all
flavors,

5c

guaid or other camp duty spending all
their time in or about the water. The
evening programme includes band con-cei- ts

and the like. The men will bu
sent to bed early so that they will bo
icfreshed for the march hack to camp,
which begins at o'clock tomoirow
morning. T. J. Duffy.

GOSSIP OF TUG CAMP.

Special from a Stuff Cot respondent.
Company K's ball team yesterday

won tho championship ot the division
by defeating the Eighth PcnnsyHanu
team. The score wus 14 to 11. Tho
(list game with the Eighth's team Mi's
won by Company V by a seme of 21 to
2. The uecond gnme was a tie, 8 to 8.

These two teams had nn even num-

ber of games won and lost up to jes-teida- y.

The Thirteenth's lepiesenta-tlve- s

now lfad with a record of four-

teen games won and three lost
Geneial O. O Howard conducted an

evangelistic meeting on the parade
ground hint night which was attended
by an audience of several thousand.
Including most of the officers of tho
corps. During the course of his ad-

dress he said he had I een prhlleged
to say that theie wars a strung possi-

bility of the entii Piist division being
moved fiom here within ten das

Captain Deriuan. of Company A, wa.3
yoFterdav's oflicer of the day mid
Lieutenant Heiry. of Company B, com-

mander of the guaid. The orderlies at
headquuitors weie Private George Tti-erm- le,

of Company A, and Private
Thomas McLaughlin, of Company P

Captain Cobell. who was last week
assigned to the brigade ns commlBsurv
of subsistence, has been transferred
to the Second brigade ot tho First divi-
sion, whh h Is chedulol for Immedi-
ate movement to the front.

It Is repotted thnt Captain McCaus-lnn- d

Is ill at his home In Monttose
with accino fever.

Major and Mrs. C. R. Pnike and
Rev. Dr. N. G. Parke spent yesterday
In Washington.

Dr. nnd Mrs. G. E. Hill, of Scranton,
aie visiting at tho Thirteenth's head-quatte- rs.

Seigeant Dimmlck, of Company A, Is
back from a seven days' fui lough.


